Abstract-ICT-enabled virtual and remote labs have become a platform augmenting user engagement in blended education scenarios enhancing University education in rural India. A novel trend is the use of remote laboratories as learning and teaching tools in classrooms and elsewhere. This paper reports case studies based on our deployment of 20 web-based virtual labs with more than 170+ online experiments in Biotechnology and Biomedical engineering discipline with content for undergraduate and postgraduate education. Via hands-on workshops and direct feedback using questionnaires, we studied the role of remote lab experiments as learning and teaching tools. Although less reliable than direct feedback, we also included online feedback to perceive blended and remote learning styles among various users. Student and teacher user groups suggested significant usage adaptability of experimental process and indicated usage of remote labs as supplementary tools for complementing laboratory education. Usage analysis implicated the role of online labs as interactive textbooks augmenting student interaction and positive correlates to learning.
I. INTRODUCTION
Laboratory-based courses have a vital role in both engineering and scientific education [1] . Financial cost for developing physical experimentation setups, difficulties in maintaining the lab equipment and the lack of trained teachers were the main drawbacks for many institutions in developing nations like India [2] , [3] to setup advanced student laboratories. Recent developments in Information and Communication technologies (ICT) have shown novel perspectives of employing animations, simulations and internet enabled remote laboratories within curriculum [4] . Remote labs have also become popular amongst the teachers and students worldwide leading to many definitions in literature [5] . In context, a remote laboratory is a hybrid approach that provides emulated or internet-based access to the experimental setup [6] . Remote experiments also allow users to access real scientific data, controlling the experiment from a distant location [7] . This has been reported to kindle curiosity among student users by providing an opportunity to learn concepts and practice scientific aspects through remote experimentation [8] . Content-rich remote labs have enabled an active role in personalizing learning behavior among students, thereby creating a novel learning pedagogy with minimum forced involvement during classroom lectures [9] . Studies also have reported extended usage of ICT for education had aided modeling a collaborative teaching scenario reducing some of the problems faced in a traditional classroom environment [10] .
Remote labs, where the users interact with the remotely located hardware set-up, have been implemented by various universities for fulfilling the educational objectives of a traditional classroom [11] . Some virtual labs have been effectively implemented in electrical engineering and other disciplines of science [12] . Studies have also reported on various ways of remotely controlling, accessing data acquisition and operating equipment for experiments mainly in mechanical engineering [13] . MIT iLabs, integrated real hardware electrical engineering remote labs and shared it across many universities and provided an opportunity to the students for conducting experiments from the comfort of any internet-accessible browser [14] . University of Technology Sydney's remote laboratory also implemented physical equipment that was cameraenabled and connected to an internet facility [15] . Virtual Instrument Systems in Reality, a project by Blekinge Institute of Technology together with National Instruments in USA and Axiom EduTech in Sweden implemented remote panels for electronics labs; Library of Laboratory (LILA) also implemented remote laboratory setup to favor engineering education [16] .
European Schoolnet, PROLEARN and LabShare Sahara are good examples of providers of collaborative distant laboratories. Such implementations were made accessible anytime via the internet.
Even though, remote labs are showcased as a new venture in enhancing educational needs, only few studies have been reported determining the role of design of online experiments, complexity and challenges faced for expedient implementations to fulfill the prerequisites of the user community [17] . For optimal student coverage, the module design in remote labs should match with the conventional laboratory syllabi while the web implementation phase could ensure addressing common issues such as scalability, usability and security systems within the hardware PAPER COMPLEMENTING EDUCATION VIA VIRTUAL LABS: IMPLEMENTATION AND DEPLOYMENT OF REMOTE LABORATORIES… framework [18] . Studies have also indicated the efficiency of remote labs largely relied on internet bandwidth and network connectivity [19] . Issues such as timemanagement, difficulty in generating average connectivity speed for the clients and the deliverability efficiency have posed a challenge to deliver quality education in most developing nations, especially in India [10] .
In this paper, we present design and implementation of online and remote laboratories for an Indian laboratory setting. The objective was to make available laboratory education ubiquitously to geographically and financiallychallenged institutions and to augment equipment access for reusing and repurposing remote education. Pedagogical analyses were also carried out to analyze the role of remote labs in enhancing laboratory education in different universities.
A. Virtual lab and remote labs as online education platform
There have been extensive evidence on the usage of web-based learning platforms in classrooms over the last few decade [20] . Such technologies have shown to provide new innovations as effective educational tools for imparting exciting opportunities to improve the quality of teaching and science literacy [9] . VALUE labs have been implemented as part of ICT initiative and its role has been tested between students and teachers of various Indian universities [21] . Studies have shown that virtual labs improved teaching and learning experiences via improved user interaction and played a pivotal role in reducing the problems faced by a traditional laboratory education especially in remote areas [22] . In a study conducted amongst university teachers from different institutes, it was shown that virtual laboratories were used by the teachers as a teaching element in their daily classroom scenario that helped them to monitor the performance of students [22] . A previous paper had reported usage of virtual labs as an education platform helped enhance the active learning process of the students [23] .
As part of a project, we developed such ICT-enabled labs freely available via http://vlab.amrita.edu [24] . In the context of learning, animations were graphics-based sequences to virtualize wet laboratory methods with a close collocation to observing a real lab scenario [10] , [25] . Simulations used mathematical models with a series of biophysical approximations facilitating user interaction [26] and mathematical reconstructions of real-life datasets. Remote labs required intense engineering techniques to provide online users access to lab equipment (Figure 1.A) . The experiments under 'remote panel' [24] were designed to provide remote access to a single user at a time. Remote experimentation techniques have aided to overcome some laboratory teaching issues faced by student and teacher communities [27] . Keeping internet connectivity and access to pre-installed plugins in consideration, a user-friendly interface ( Figure 1B ) was designed for the quick access of the equipment. Live video streaming was included to provide a perceived feel of equipment usage and operation of the physical laboratory.
To maximize productivity and eliminate resource conflicts, a scheduling system was implemented. This slot booking system allowed users to reserve practice-directed time slots [28] . With current design, the scheduler allowed only one user to access a remote lab experiment. Video streaming was enabled via an ordinary webcam allowing to monitor remote equipment. We observed that allowing users to monitor remote equipment enhanced student engagement with the activity (data not shown). A streaming media server facilitated multiple video streams. In experiments where live action was not equipment movement, video frame rate was reduced [10] to save bandwidth. For remote experiments, video streaming required considerably greater network speeds than textual content. In some experiments, like with RT light microscope [24] , live video frame rate was set higher, requiring manual settings of higher data buffer length for the media encoders. With our focus on villages in India, bandwidth and streaming issues were common when more than 10 media streams operated concurrently. At the server end, a high bandwidth connection was required for regular usage.
Access to remote experiments was via user authentication. User was required to sign in with any registered id or with a Google id or an open-id to get access to the remote lab set-up. Kerberos-based single sign on was employed to permit user access to all devices or virtual labs without being prompted to log on individually [29] .
B. Virtual Neurophysiology Laboratory
Before developing other 22 labs, as a pilot phase, we developed a hybrid Virtual Neurophysiology Lab with simulation, interactive animations and remotely controlled experiments. Neurophysiology is the study of nervous system function and relates information sciences with neurobiology, psychology, neurology, clinical neurophysiology, electrophysiology, biophysical neurophysiology, ethology, neuroanatomy, cognitive science and other brain sciences. Besides the use of costly reagents and live tissue or animals, training students in neurophysiology demands extensive knowledge and trained lab instructors. Moreover, demonstrating real lab techniquesto postgraduate students in Biotechnology needed approximately 6-10 hours to complete one session of training and about 2-3 weeks to train one student, leaving electrophysiology unsuitable as a lab course in several institutions in emerging economies. As a complementary learning tool, virtual neurophysiology laboratory was designed to provide an opportunity for teachers and students to substitute neurophysiology demo course with virtualized techniques and protocols of a real laboratory. In neurophysiology remote labs, analogs of neural models have been designed to understand real-time processing of information flow in the form of ionic current. Analogs of neuron and network circuit was designed using transistors, resistors, capacitors and an injected current mimicking biological function. Ion channels were modeled using a diode (Available for free access at http://vlab.amrita.edu/?sub=3&brch=43).
C. Biophysics Virtual Labs
We made 8 online experiments on biophysics Biophysics allowing student users to remotely trigger analogs mimicking cell and tissue behavior. This lab provided an interactive experience on learning biophysical concepts such as membrane conductivity, electrical activity and membrane transport and some basis on biophysical techniques such as light microscopy (see Figure 2 , Figure 3A and Figure 3B and http://vlab.amrita.edu/?sub=3& brch=258).
D. Bio-inspired robotics virtual labs
The robotics and control has advanced from engineering to bio-inspired designs in many laboratory courses. We developed remotely controlled bio-inspired robotic laboratory ( Figure 4 ) that aims to introduce bio-robotics and neural control techniques. The main focus of this lab is to provide practical skills in using simple electronics to reinforce application of bio-inspired ideas (http://vlab.amrita.edu/?sub=3&brch=257) .
Each experiment (see Table I ) in the lab included a theory tab that described the principle behind each experiment. The procedure part provides instructions on working of each experiment and experimental parameters. Users were also informed about parameter changes in the experiment for virtual experimental lab procedure. A quiz tab, self-evaluation and an assignment tab were also provided as additional material to allow users to self-test their theoretical and practical skills with the remote labs. Online feedback was used to estimate involvement of users in each experiment.
E. Virtual and Remote Lab Architecture
Using VLCAP platform [30] and DAQ-based (see Figure 5) control, remote equipment was controlled via simple push instructions passed through XML configuration file. Controlled access allowed some degree of feel of a traditional laboratory and to ensure reliability, scalability and usability for the user-end. It also has centralized virtual lab repository that include links to particular experiments, usage information, usage logs and assessment results and related assignments for learners. 
II. METHODS

A. Remote labs usage case study amongst students
As a part of this study, we introduced Neurophysiology virtual labs and Biophysics virtual labs as a course study material to 3 consecutive years of academic batches (2012, 2013 and 2014) of postgraduate students from the same University. Overall, 150 students participated in this study. Students were shown demonstrations to control experiments and equipment with the help of an interface window which can be viewed through browsers. The time given to complete one experiment was 2 hours in a week.
After completing each experiment (a total of 12 experiments, 4 from Neurophysiology and 8 from biophysics), students marked the feedback questions (Yes/No) on the feedback tab [30] and individual scores of each question were recorded. Usability of remote labs was analyzed based on the access data and statistics recorded in the virtual lab server. The questions for analysis are listed as Table II.   TABLE II. 
ONLINE FEEDBACK QUESTIONS USED FOR ANALYSIS
Sl.No Feedback Questions
1
The online performance of the experiment was satisfactory throughout the lab hours.
2
The control of remote experiments and equipment was sufficient to understand the concepts. 3 The results of the experiment were easily interpreted. The semester examination scores of students evaluated with assignments from virtual neurophysiology labs were also noted. We excluded conducting examination for Biophysics since it was only an elective course for smaller set of students.
B. Student-feedback based analysis on relative advantages of remote labs
To estimate relative advantage of the use of remote labs questions on learning quality (LQ), ease of use (EU), Understandability (US), remembering concepts (RC) and overall advantage (OA) were used in the feedback survey [27] . Questionnaire included in the feedback survey were shown (see Table III) Remote labs will make it easier to do my studies (EU).
My interaction with remote labs is clear and understandable (US). 4
Remote labs help me remember the concepts better (RC).
5
Overall I would find using remote labs to be advantageous in my studies (OA).
The user rated their responses "yes", which indicated the users positive response and "no", which indicated the negative response.
C. User behavior and trends in the usage of remote labs -Workshop based case study
To understand diffusion of remote labs among various users including teachers and students, we conducted 4-hour workshops for 500 students and 250 teachers from different engineering and Biotechnology institutes all over India. The main objective of the workshop was to provide a comprehensive overview of the role of remote labs in education and to train the participants with the remotely controlled lab experiments. After completing the lab exeriJOE -Volume 12, Issue 3, 2016PAPER COMPLEMENTING EDUCATION VIA VIRTUAL LABS: IMPLEMENTATION AND DEPLOYMENT OF REMOTE LABORATORIES… cises remotely, the participants were asked to evaluate a questionnaire-based feedback on the usage of remote labs. The feedback survey included questions (see Table IV ) with rating on Likert-scale numerical values from 1 to 5 (1-Very poor, 2-Poor, 3-Average, 4-Good, 5-Excellent). Remote labs are helpful in science education.
4
The results of the experiments could be easily interpreted.
Individual points scored for each question by the participants (teachers and students) were summed and the perceived role of remote laboratories was analyzed.
Additionally, post-workshop, in order to assess teacher's interest to include virtual lab and remote labs in their syllabus, we asked them an additional question regarding their expression to coordinate a nodal center at their school or universities. A nodal center is an institute directly advised by the project and used virtual labs as a part of their regular curriculum. By becoming a nodal center, the teachers and students also gained additional teaching and learning material and lab support. After 6 months we conducted a nodal center conference for the registered teacher coordinates of different universities and collected their feedback (both written and verbal feedback) to evaluate the role of virtual techniques (animation, simulation and remote equipment) in their curriculum. Remote labs as supplementary education tool in universities
III. RESULTS
A. Remote labs supplement laboratory training and practice in universities
From participant feedback, 85% of them suggested that the online performance of the experiment was satisfactory throughout the lab hours. 92% students supported the control of remote experiments and equipment was sufficient for them to understand the concepts. 88% students indicated that they could easily interpret results of the experiments. 90% of them supported remote labs as a complementary tool for practicing real labs and equipment based studies. 80% of the students indicated that they could run the remote experiments easily without any interpretations ( Figure 6 ) while 20% (# 30) faced issues in using remote labs. Feedback analysis indicated student's choice of using remote labs as a supplementary tool in their learning (see Table V) .
Feedback analysis showed correlation of learning issues with actual setup of remote laboratories. Analysis suggested adding solutions before deploying remote labs as massive online courses. Results show that ( Figure 6 ) remote labs were used as a laboratory material by postgraduate students of an Indian University. The examination scores of the students in 2012, 2013 and 2014 were shown (see Table VI ). Results indicated that more than 90% of students scored above 50% marks in their examination aiding remote labs as an optional laboratory material and a source for conducting examinations.
B. User behavior analysis -Remote labs as an online education material
Data collected from the participants of workshops on remote labs were also used to determine the user behavior trends in using remote labs. 80% of students and 85% of teachers indicated the online performance of the experiments in remote labs as excellent for achieving the needs of the university education. 85% of students and 75% of teachers supported they could control the remote equipment from a distant place without the help of an instructor. 75% students and 80% teachers indicated Remote labs as a useful material in supporting science education. About 85 to 90% participants were able to analyze the results of the experiment easily ( Figure 7) . The findings support the usage of remote labs as complementary education tool for enhancing classroom performance. Feedback indicated materials provided by the educational platform were consistent with the objectives of the experiment and helped them to interpret the results in a better way. Poor rating (5 %-10%) was correlated to some server issues faced by the participants during the workshop events.
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http://www.i-joe.org Trends in usage of remote labs by university teachers and students
The post-usage survey of virtual and remote labs indicated that most teachers were using these labs as both prelab and post-lab education material. Some of the nodal center coordinates commented (as is):" "In our college laboratory, students share lab equipment and perform the experiment by forming a group of 10 members. Most students may not get access to the lab setup. Introducing virtual and remote lab setup helped students practicing the experiment individually". "Interesting and valuable platform. Successful implementation of these online in all the colleges will definitely change the quality of graduating students". "Remote lab as a new venture in education stream helped students to practice the lab equipment without causing any damage. It is easy accessible tools that are used as both pre-lab and post lab materials by the students in our university".
C. Remote labs as interactive textbooks to gain student attention in a laboratory environment
Most users approved that remote labs helped them to improve their quality of learning (LQ). Also, participants supported that their interaction with remote labs was unambiguous and understandable (US). They also supported that remote labs helped them to remember both theoretical and practical concepts (RC) helping them augment their academic performance. It also allowed them to make their studies easier (EU) allowing users to experience laboratory feel beyond the walls of the classroom. Analysis of usability of remote labs amongst the student groups implicated a relative advantage of using remote labs in a classroom-based education (Figure 8 ). Relative Advantage (Usability) of remote labs in enhancing higher education.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Remotely controlled laboratory equipment augmented student practice time on devices beyond scheduled classroom hours. Most users seemed comfortable with the usage of remote labs adding to the perceived usefulness of remote labs in teaching and learning. Similarly, the results from the feedback amongst students reports that remote labs could be applied as an effective learning material for conducting laboratory examinations. With relative advantage for remote lab users, current studies suggested the usage of online labs as a next generation interactive textbook by teachers and students for supporting their laboratory education. Users also correlated learning issues when internet or connectivity was poor and when devices failed. Additionally, the role of virtual labs in complementing education has basis on the usability of online tools, given 90% users reporting virtual labs as easy to use. It may be vital to understand the role of augmenting virtualization in the absence of actual device. To understand the potential role of remote labs in education needs behavioral analysis using electroencephalography, evaluation methods and surveys on individual and clustered classroom groups.
Using remote labs in blended environments allowed students to perceive some laboratory components as in traditional laboratory courses. Several issues need to be solved before deploying remote labs as massive online courses. We also noted that connectivity may affect user's perceived usefulness of remote labs. Usage case studies indicate remote labs could be introduced as a complementary educational tool to reinforce conceptual understanding, and for experiential learning. For India and developing countries, such platforms augment generic and specific discrepancies in laboratory resources and environments across institutions and in coping with the problem of under-equipped laboratories.
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